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Notice.

The Mile Society ol the M. E
Church will meet at the residence of
Amos Bmdy, on TUESDAY EVE-NLN- G,

MARCH 7lh. A ccrdi! in-

vitation is extended to a 1.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore exist-
ing between Pears & Hill is this
day, by mutnal consent, dissolved.
The books, notes, Jfcc, belonging to
said Firm, are in the bands of W.
F. Peairs, at tbo store, and we re-

quest all knowing ihemselvee in-

debted to us to call on him and
make settlement for arae.

PEAIRS & HILL.
Feb. 15, 1871 2w.

Attentlea, Comnianlty t

The partnership existing between
the undersigned, under the firm name
of D. H. VIortley Co., will expire, by
mutual content, on the 1st day of
May, next.

All person knowing themselves in
eiebted, are respectfully requested to
mke settlements with D. II. Mortley
previous to that date. The stock on
hand will be closed out for cash or
produce, cheap. No new accounts
opened. D. H. MORTLEY,

J. W. PISKEBTON.
Feb. 9, 1S71 4w.

NOTICE.
Congress has passed a law granting

Pensions to surviving enlisted and
drafted men, including Militia and
Volunteers, who served Sixty Days
in the Var of 1812, and to the surviv-
ing widows of such soldiers.
Those who know themselves entitled

to receive the benefit of the Act, will
do well to call upon the undersigned,
who has in his possession the proof to
enable many of the old soldiers (or
their widows) of this jounty to procure
pensions. - 3 is terms are reasonable.

J AS. M. QAYLOKD,
Febl7,71. - ' " McConnelsville, O.
P. 8. Surviving widows who were

married to soldiers, Ac. befor the 24th
of December, 1814, are only entitled to
Pensions under this Act.

- Hon Uaekkts. W. A. Mathews
A Co. have pnt - eggs down to 15
cents per dosen. butter 20 cents per
pcund. best New Orleans Sugar at
7 pounds for a dollar, best White
Kugar 6 pounds for a (foliar, best
Rio Coffee 15 cents per pound, beet
Young Hyson Tea 11.60 per pound,
Black Tea tl.00. Salt $1.75 per bar-

rel, Corn Meal - 90 cents . a bushel,
Flour a sack $1.75.

Hams are retailing at about 17

cents per pound for the best sugar
cured, Shoilders 12 cents, Sides 15

centa. - . -

Beef Cattle are worth from $4 to
$5 hundred. Best steak and roast
is retailing at 15 cents.

Cihciskati Stock Maxcit. The
following are the quotations of last
Monday, February 17, from, the
Brighton Pen, of Cincinnati :

- Beef Cottfe There has been a
further decrease ia the receipts ;
but the supply was ample tor the
demand, which waa mainly from
the butcher. Shippers are purch-
asing sparingly. The sales were a
boot equal to the receipts and few
remained in the pens this evening
unsold we quote common $3 25
3 75 ; fair 44 50 ; good $4 755;
prime butcher's stuff $5 25, and
shipping cattle $5 50 Q6 per cental
gross. - -

Sheep The receipts continue ve-

ry light, hardly . equal to the de-- .
mand, and full prices were realized.;
Common to prime sold at $4 to bo,-S- O

per cental gross.
Hogs the demand was about

to the auppiy, and the market
was steady. Very few heavy aver-
age coming forward, the bale of
the arrivals being light weights
The sales were at $7 to $7 25 per
cental gross, for light to good aver-
age. Extra heavy batchers' hog
would command $a.

Hon. W. P. started on
bis return trip to Washington yes
terday. .

Cochbah, Bozham St Co. a.re er-

ecting a two-stor- y warehouse, 52 by
22 feet, near the foot of Main St.

Tsx Tableaux Entertainment, by
the Ladies of the Baptist church,
will be continued this evening, at
Sbepard's Hall, with an entire
change rf programme. The re-

ceipts lust evening summed np near
ninety dollars.

JIamuxd. By W. C. Early, J. P.,
at bis residence in Center towns
ship, on the 19lh of January, 1871,
Mr. John W. Hawk and Miss Caro-
line Prnllis, both of Morgan co.

Oatheltth 1871,
by the same, at the bridi's rosi-deac-

in Center township, Mr. Wm.
Eihell, of Boverly, Washington co., to
and Mrs. Betsey Wells, ot Morgan
county, -

At the residence of Thomas Wil-

liams, of Malta township--, on the
ttdalt, by Rev. Will T. Robins,
Mr. Lemuel M'Grew and Miss Al-me- dia

De wees,, both of this county.
At the residence of Mr. J. Young, on

the bride's father, in Meigaville tp.,
by Rev. H, Cooper, March 2d, Mr.
hylvester Hutchens and Miss JSliza
bath Young., -

',

Stiphm E. Hill started en a
Western toar on Monday last.
Will be abtent from four to nx
weeks.

Thi fint number of the Fireside
Friend, IS. Leonidas Hamilton, pub- -

lnher, 430 Fourth Arenas, New
York City, received. No one can
fail to be pleased with it.

Thi Eclectic Magazine for March,
is received. It is full of mailers of
interest, aa usual. E. R. Pelton,
publisher, 108 Fulton street, New
York City.

Thi State Board of Equalization
has reduced the valuation of lands
in Washington county seven per
cent., passing Marietta as returned.
How is this for justice 7

J. E. B&owir, of ibis place-- , on

Tuesday last, graduated at the Mi

ami Medical College, of Cincinnati,
and received his diploma as an M

D.

Onc a Wmk, Young La
dy'e Own Journal," something new
is received. It ia published by
Frank Leslie, 637 Pearl street, New
York City.

Uakpir'b Wibklt, Bazaak and
Monthly, all come to hand rega
larly. These three standard pnbli
cations should be in every bouso
hold. Address Harper Brothers.
publishers, New York City.

CoCHRAir, Bozhan & Co., ok lion
dsy last, reooived per Strs. Brooks
Cost and Mink, a large lot of Pitts
burgh Plows, and Champion Mow

ers A Reapers. They are expect'
in? a larc3 slock of all kinds of
Hardware this week.

Gxif. Rusk, Congressman elect
from some portion of Wisconsin and
who has been so egregiously puffed
by the Herald during the past six
or eicht months, is an uncle of Jas.
M. Entk, one of the Herald's edi
tors. "

If the Herald is in favor of Tern
perance, and if it believes our pre
ent Liquor Laws to be
why don't it nrcre the enforcement
of these laws to their letter and in
their spirii. ? Can w ret an ans
wer?

Spicial attention is called to the
notice of the ML E. Mite Society
Chat is to be held at the residence
of Amoa Brady, on next Tuesday
evening. It is hoped that it will
be well patronised as the proceeds
are to be applied toward the liqui
dation of a debt the Church is ow
ing Rev, B. E. EJgell on salary.

Wx wouldn't be surprised if there
are people In this community who
will doubt the truth of Dr. W. N,
Hambleton's atatement that Preui
dent Lincoln was a Spiritualist.
W do not know what the Free
ideut's last joke was, but most peo--

pie will suppose this to be ths last
joke on the President I

Psaibs & Whim is the name of
tho new Dry Goods Firm tnat aue-ce- eds

the dissolution cf the late
Firm of Peairs k Hill, The new
Firm is making every endeavor to
be prepared for a large Spring
trade, and will, undoubtedly, re
ceive their full share of the public
patronage. Between now and the
first of April they will open out a
large and well aasotted Stock of
New Goods.

px. Haxblxton, in beading his
reply to Elder John F. Moody,
asks, "Shall Reason, or shall Bigot
ry, shape and rule the Destinies of
Mankind - The Doctor means, we
suppose, by "Bigotry," Chriatiani
ty, and a be does not answer the
question, we will say tha we are in
the hope that Christianity will hon
or itself by ruling the destinies of
mankind, at least, to extirpate the
Liquor Traffic.

Thi Herald, of last . week' con- -

tains another ariicle that favors a
License Law. It is copied from the
New York Sun, and is as full of
falsehoods, almost, as It ia of sent
ences. Why rs it that the Herald is
attempting to educate the people in
to a belief that the License System
is the proper one ? W thought the
Herald men held the present lawn
to be good enough 1

Ahtboot that happens down patt
John Stitt's residence, will conclude
that he has fixed himself to live
and enjoy life. Hia house, for con
venienoe and elegance, as tt appears
from the street, most certainly com-

mends his idea of how to build
and refit, if we had more such
houses as Stitt along the river,
strangers,- - traveling by boat, would
conclude that somebody lived in
McConnelsville.

Rickktlt some one tried to swin
dle one of the Stevens grocery firms,
Zanesville, out of twe thousand dol
lars, by forging a letter purporting

come from a man-b-y the name of
Hall, livag below Beverly, whom
the Zanesville Firm were owing,
and asking that the above named
amount be sent to McConnelsville
for Hall, Stevens done so, but took
the precaution to send it by a eheck

the Bank, instead of the cash by
boat, and the check not being pre-

sented; it leaked out that the letter
wbb a forgery. -

A Blow Shuck at oua Clieot.
The Herald, of last week, strikes

the following blow at our clergy :

"Fourteen Temperance Societies, on
the Washingtonian plan, have been or- -
ranized in Noble. The number of
members, five hundred. The work has
been done by a young Presbyterian
minister less than twenty-tw-o years of
age. How much more commendable
and how much more acceptable to his
Master is the work of this young de-

votee, than that ministerial slang-whangi-

whioh arrays neighbor
neighbor I Just what is needed

here ia such a noble, disinterested,
tealous man as Rev. Butter. With all
reverence : "O Lord, give this com-

munity a Butter in the person of some
of our own beloved ministers."

Here in McCoinelsville, we have
clergymen that "have taken the
most advanced position on the
Temperance question. In fact, as a
body, they have avowed themselves
to be Prohibitionist, and, conse-

quently, have time and again, en-

deavored to impress upon all pro
fessing Christians the importance
of a decided stand against the Li
quor Traffic. In doing so, tbey
have not been choice in their lan--
rusee in denouncing the Traffic
and the inconsistency of those
church members that encourage it
by their "daily walk and conversa
tion." This course has aroused the
ire of the Liquor Vendors, and tboir
friends, and, as a result, these irate
individuals, who think it all right
to deal out slow poison to a com

munity, stigmatize the clergy as

"arraying neighbor against neigh-

bor." .to., and it seems that the
Herald, in its hot haste to cater to
the whisky elements, has caught np
the cry and is makiug it familiar in
every household.

While Rev. Rutter is doing a
(rood and commendable work in No-

ble county, and while we are glad
to hear it and hope he will contin-
ue it, yet we doubt very much whe-

ther he has done half as much with
in the past year as either of several
ol our clergymen have to further
the cause of Temperance, lftbe
clergy of Ohio, as a body, would
but take the poaition that four or
five of our clergymen have taken
on the Liquor Traffic, it would not
be long before the drunkard mak-

ing business would cease in the
State, and intemperance become
one ot the things of the past.

The reason for the Herald cot be-

ing able to see any virtue in the
efforts of our clergymen relative to
Temperance matters is apparent to
all. Our clergyman believe in legal
suasion as well as moral suasion,
and tkey believe that the legal busk
ion hor!d- - be apphei to the foun-

tain from which the evil flows.
This does not soil the Herald be-

cause it is the organ of the party
that holds the manufacture and
sale of alcoholio spirit as a bever
age to be one of tbo indispensible
resources of the country. But, we
are of the opinion that our clergy
can stand it to be called "slane- -
wbangera" by the Herald if the
Herald can stand it to do so.

Htuekial. W are in receipt,
through the kindness of Fin. R.
Hanca, of the St. Joseph (Mo.,) Dai
ly Union, of the z3rd nltimo, which
contains a glowing aceotml of the
wedding of Mr. J. C. Whittemore,
of Brownsville, Nebraska, and Miss
Juliette Bell, daughter of Judge J,
R. Bell, of St. Joseph, and formerly
of MeConnelsville. Had we space,
we would publish the account in
fall for the benefit of the many
friends in this locality of the fair
bride, but our typo warns us that
our paper is about fall, and we are
forced, thereby, to deny ourselves
the pleasure. The bride is describ-
ed aa having been more charming
even than it has been her wont to
appearand wm robed in the fol-

lowing described elegant costume :

"The bride's dress was of corded
silk, of a rich rose tint ; the skirt,

ith lengthy tram full and flowing:.
finished at-th- bottom with pressed
side-plaitic- of organdie muslin,
surmounted with a heaving rouche
of silk, feathered at the edges, giv-
ing a Very pleasant effect. The low
corsage, handsomely trimmed with
elegant point applique lace, with
puffs and plaitings of malire, was
perfect in taste. The short puffed
sleeves, with malire frills, were
shaped by the veil falling graceful
ly, lastenea Dy a cluster of white
rose bad i and lilao blossoms, taste-
fully arranged. Simplicity, taste
and elegance were happily combin-
ed in the arrangement."

The presents wero both numer
ous and r6yal!y magnificent ; and
the supper was all that the most
devoted epicure could have wished.
Amongst the guests enumerated, w
notice the names of the following
who have been residents of McCon.
nelsville : Jacob1 Good 1 1 ve, Sr., and
lady, Harry Carter and lady, J. L.
Hanna and lady, N. F. Baldwin, J.

Baldwin, Fin. R, Hanca, and
Mr. Mary Johnson.

Jam is K. Jons has keen chosen
a member of the Town Council to
fill the vacanoy occasioned by E. L.
Morris-- moving outside the Corpor
ation.

Thi Cigar Firm heretofore exis
ting between Patrick Sweeney and
Patrick (Jain, under the Firm name
of P. Sweeney & Co., has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. Mr.
Sweeney will continie tbe business
at the old stand in the Odd Fellows'
Boilding. '

Twilvb additions have ulroaiiy
been made to the Methodist
Church, of this place, during the
present revival that is being con-

ducted under the charre of Rev.
Will T. Robins.

Weiskt Democrats, who two or
three years ago would not have
given the Herald a particle of pat-

ronage, are now throwing all their
influence toward that paper; Why
is this, if the Herald is not catering
to the Traffic 1 Whisk Republi-
cans do not come to the Conserva-

tive office for comfort, nor do Whis-

ky men of any ilk t The Whisky
men, of Morgan, have not yet be-

come so befuddled, by their poisons
but what tbey know where their
friends are.

Died- - On Monday last, at about
4 J o'clock, P. M., Mrs. Ann Spraottb
died at the residence of her son-in-la-

,
James M. Rogers, in Malta, m

the 72nd year of her age. She was
the widow ofNalhanial W.Sprague,
of Malta, who died some seventeen
or eighteen years ago, and was the
mother of Hon. Wm. P. Sprague,
Congressman elect from this Dis-

trict.. She was born in Ireland,
coming over to this country when a
child, and has been a resident of
this country for upward of forty
years. Sbo loaves six children, who
are now all middle aged, and who
are all now living in thi county.
respected by all who know them.
She has boen a member of the Bap
tist Church, of McConnelsville, for
tally thirty years, and her life has
been consistent with her profession.
Her remains were buried in the
McConnelsville Cemetery on Wed-
nesday at two o'clock, P. M. A
more extended obituary notice of
her may be expected hereafter.

For the Conservative.
Shall Reason, or Bigotry

Shape and Rule the Destinies

of Mankind?
Editor Coxsfrvativi : There is an

article in the Conservative of the 21th
nit. from John F. Moody, which, al-

though in the main devoid of point,
argument or logio, yet contains some
statements which I wish briefly to con-
sider, as the spirit they breath and the
assumptions they make, are alike de-
moralizing and absurd, lie commen-
ces by saving!

"It is not necessary for the Christian
Religion to be aspersed by the foal
mouth of Spiritulism and Infidelity,"
&o.

Now why this nrgentletsanly and
untruthful epithet, 'foul mouthed" ?
and why applied? ' Simply because
Spiritualists and Infidels chance to be
lieve, and have the honesty to express
opinions differing from those of Chris-
tians. (Of course I allude to the whole
family, not recognizing the right of one
small sect to monopolise the generic
name.) And how this style of argument
smacks of that used by a l alvin, and
Puritanical bigots, when the gibbet,
faggots and the rack were deemed ap
propriate arguments for the conversion
of refractory "Infidels." When will
clergymen learn to recognise the fact
that defamation and scurrility are not
arguments which appeal to the rea
sorting and reflecting faculties ol man
kind I Again be says:

"But here, I think, the Doctor cries,
Reason! Where? Who has it? How
much more has he than the philoso-
phers of yore? --and it has never taught
our race anything but idolatry, the
history of which is foul licentiousness."

What a commentary is this in this
age of culture and scientific attain-
ments, upon that faculty of the mind
which preeminently distinguishes man
Irom the brute? How appropriately
may we exelaim, "a blind leader, of the
blind" ! and again, in poetic phrase,

Knowledge to their eves her ample page,
Rich with spoils of time, did ne'er unfold;
Chill penury (bigotry) repelled their noble

rage,
Choked the noble impnise of theirsouls."

And yet, this has always been a f&t
vorite dogma of Christianity, that rea
son is deception, and deplorable in its
results to mankind, and she must ne
ceasariaily ignore reason, as its free use
invariably results in infidelity, and

is her only law. Yet,
from this faculty alone, has resulted
the discovery of America, the arts of
printing and weaving, the application
ot steam, the Jblectnc 1 elegraph, the
Sewing-machin- e, and all the arts and
refinements that distinguish the high-
est

I
civilization from the lowest condi-

tion
a

of the savage. Again he savs:
"You may draw a line br the Bible,

and for it I will place all the good and
pare our earth ever had.

J nis statement displays as much ig-
norance and bigotry, or culpable dis
regard of veracity as was ever couched
in so many words. Does he not know
populous kingdoms and empires exis
ted thousands of years before Moses I
was bcrn, and that some exist at the
present day, yet not one in a million I
oi tneir countless multitudes ever
heard of the Bible ? Does he not know
that not more than of
all the people now inhabiting the earth
Know anything of the Bible? And.
yet, is he so silly as to affirar that there
is no goodness amongst this vast mul-
titude, nor has not been throughout
thousands of ses ? Has he not, at
least, heard of those paragons of virtue
ana goodness, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob
and Joseph, who lived and died ages
before iloses was born ? These, cer-
tainly, were not good by virtue of the
.Bible I cut to come down to our own
nation and time. An hundred years
or reading, interpretation and prayers
from tbe expounders of the Bible, onlv
seemed to confirm a large portion of
the Christians of the United States in
the belief that that "sum of all villain-
ies," Slavery, was of Divine appoint
ment, ana they louna no lack of passa-
ges to prove their doctrine and send
Onesimus back to bondage; and I think
I may safely claim that three-fourt- hs

of the forty thousand clergymen of
this country, taught this doctrine at
the breaking out of the late rebellion.
Bur, when a Spiritualistic President athad declaired the bondman free, then
the Church, with its Bible, acquiesced
in the reform. Again, for nearly forty
years intemperance has been denoun-
ced in this country, outside of the
Church, as a great evil, a sin, a erime;
and even prohibitory laws have exis-
ted in: some of the States for years and
the reform has become quite popular
all over the country, and, yet, never, to
my knowledge, has any Christian sect,
as a body, takes any action in refer-
ence to this crime until within the last 50year, and, even now. tippling is not
considered a bsr te membership by
any sect that I am aware of; again pro-
ving that reformatory movements are
far in advance of the' Church, and that ma
it only sluggishly follows in the popu-
lar wake.

DR. W. N. HAMBLETON.
McConnelsville, Feb. 28, 1871.

For the Conservative.
About the Infirmary.

Mr. Xurrex: It is hoped you and
the pablie will pardon a second refer-
ence to this institution. The silence
maintained by the aathorities seems
te be ominous.

Bat it were well to contradict the re-
port that there is no worship at the
Infirmary, if this report is false; and
well to institute worship there, if there
is, none.

If oar poor have not the Gospel
preached onto them, it is a theme te our
County I en Penitentiary convicts
are not-s- neglected.

To shut up aged women, and leave
the sick and infirm without the com-
forts of religion, is cruel, not to say
barbarous.

Certainly there is no good reason for
so doing. Worship can do no harm,
may do much good. It will cost noth-
ing, and, therefore, will be the cheap-
est as well as one of the greatest com-
forts thece unfortunates may enjoy.

Christians of Morgan County, atten-
tion I If the spiritual welfare of our
poor is neglected, will our skirts be
clear 1

Let the pastors hereabouts consider
this matter. II. C.

McConnelsville, March 1st, 1871.

For the Conservative.

Perplexed Again.

Ma. Editor: Perhaps I oajht to
be obliged to your corresponded
for bis attempt to help me ont of
perplexity. He doubtless did the
best he conld.

Bat the difficulty is untouched
not one question answered. Blind
Tom fumblinff the psper at mid
night would not miss the point more
perfectly.

Poor follow I 1 do not blame him
for this. If a man has no brains he
is not responsible for the use of
any. Blamo attaches only to his
conceit and impudence.

It is, however, something to get
thisbamblo confession froxi him
that he cannst solve the problem
presented, lie resorts to falso in-

sinuations and bitterness, makes
appeals to the prejudices and feel-

ings, and thus to every intelligent
reader betrays both his own silli-
ness and tbe weakness of his cause.

But behold this man, who falls to
comprehend some very simple
questions, put in plain English,
throws out a challenge to debate ! 1

Oh 1

Asked to explain his eagerness
for religious discussion, his reply is
ohly an exhibition of that same ea-

gerness !

It is pitiable to see him so anx-
ious to be converted over to "Orth-
odoxy." Ilia auxiety is easily ac-

counted for. Orthodox people are
their minds nr6 at rest.

One out at soa in the storm may be
excused for envying the quiet coU
tagor on the shore.

As for debate, Orthodox people
do not propagate their views that
way. Christ gave a commission to
preach not debate. Besides, he
cautioned his rtcoDle against such

A C i

exercises as this man challenges to.
' Cast not voirr pearls before swine,
lest &c. To bo s jre, your corres-
pondent promises beforehand to
Lave the tusks and cloven hoofs re-

moved. Yet promises are some-
times vain. lie would not look well
lisping and limping.

In conclusion, let mo say that
there will be service intheTJni-vershli- st

Church every Sub bath at
II, A. II., and 7 P. M., an! all are
cordially invited to attend, and if
this notice docs not bring them,
some other more efficient meant
will have to be resorted to.

I remain,
PERPLEXED.

P. S. Mr. McLane's extract from
air. Barnes is shamefully garbled.
Perhaps a boy, "only 22," may be
excused on the grcund of ignorance.
The censure, if any, belongs to the
Universalis! paper from wLieh he
seems to have filched.

Air. Barnes' exact words, printed
by himself in the American Pres-
byterian lloviow for October, 1&69,
are :

"I see Hot ene rsy of light to disclose to
me why ain came into the world, why the
earth is strewn with the dying and the
dead, and why men roust suitor to all eter-
nity. I have never seen a of
light thrown on these subjects that has giv-
en a moments (ui to my tortured rair.d, nor
have I an explanation to offer, or a thought
to suggest, wnicD could be of relief to you.
I trust other men, ss they profess to do,
Understand this better than I do, and that
they have not the anguish of spirit whioh

have, hvttf I confess, when I look upon
world of sinners snd sufferers, upon

death-be-ds and grave-yar- is, en tne worm
of woe, filled with hosts to suffer forever;
when 1 see my parents, my family, my
people, my fellow-citize- when I look
upon a whole race all involved in this
sin and danger, and when I see the great

mass of them wholly unconcerned, and
when I feel that God only can save them,
and yet He does not do it, 1 am struck
dumb. It is all dark, dark to ny soul, and

eannot disguise it."
Mr. McLane quotes this, "when

see so many , &c.
The words cnclosod in brackets

are those which Mr. MuLane omits.
McConnelsville, Feb. 25, 1871.

Sxhatob- - Carpenter, of Wiscon
sin, baa croateu a sensation in
Washington, br arguing a claim be
fore Uommissioner .fleaeanton, in
behalf of tbe .New York Central
itailroad, involving a mulion and a
quarter of dollars. This was done
by the Senator in defiance of a law
of Congress prohibiting a mcmbor
of the National Legislature from
prosecuting claims before any Do
partment while holding a seat in
CongresB. On conviction of this of-

fense, tbe law imposes a fine of 53,
000 and a year's imprisonment. Of
coarse. Air. Carpenter won t saner
these penalties. That ia not tie
fashion !

Itav. C. TV. C'oORTBiGHT tells us that
he will begin services preparatory to
Communion on Sabbath, the l'ith inst.,

the Cross Itoads Presbyterian
Church, on Friday, the 10th, at 11, A.
M.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

"IsraST's WaTSTS," Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, at reduced pri-
ces, at Stone's.

Psssoss eoinc West this Spring should
remember that SILL keeps the nioeteom- -

lete assortment of lruna, Batcnele rna
lasketa.
Jeass, a. St cents; Looking Glasses, from
eeata to $12, all at Stone's.

Gshts' Furnishinr Goods in rreat pro
fusion at Sill's. Also a large assortment of
Brushes and combs.

Homixt, Star candles, country soap. Li
and white Beans, st Stone's.

SILL'S stock of cellars and neckties is
complete ; also they are offering great in-

ducements ia Dry ticods, Kotions, snd Gro

BUSINESS NOTICES.

tisxrs' SrtSALS, sat with Baby and Emer-
ald, et Vincent's.

JriT receired from the East the latest
ttrWs of Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons, and
Flowers no charges for showing Goods at
Halliday'e.

Tbksoxs within to purchase Table ware,
are repeated to look through oar sssoru
merit before baying--. Irony handle Knires
at Terr low figaree at Vincent'.

Oun esn be accommodated with ,rSil-on- "
Bowi and "5iobe" Scarfs, the latest

thing ia the Necktie line, at Sill's.
Tbcsks, Valises, Trareling Bags, kc, at

Stone's.
Go snd see the Xew Hats and BoBneU at

Halliday's.
Comjtostos setts, consisting of FlugoD,

Goblets, Plutes, and Baptismal Bowl, at
specially low rates, at H. B. Vincent A
Bros.

Xrw Goods expected at Stone's Store next
week.

First or ths Skasos. Hats, BonncU,
Flowers, Ribbons, Bonnet snd Hat frames,
Tarletons, Pons Marias, and Dotted Nets,
just received at G. E. Halliilay i Co 'a.

III SIXES! CARDS;

J- - K. HANNA. Ed. M. KENNEDY

II ANNA & KENNEDY,
ATTY'S AND COUNSELLORS

JVT law,On Center Street, near the Fublie Sqnnre,
M COSNELSYILLE, OHIO.
kPeeial attention given to Collertionr.

W.Il, KfcLtSf, HL D.
May be found at his oWce on

THE MJl'TII-tVES- T tORSCIl
or THK

Public Square
M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
At all times, when not absent on Profess-

ional business.
Sept 24 1P69--U

II. L. TRUE.
Physician & Surge on,

M'CONNELSYILLE, OHiO,

Treats all forms of acute and chronic
dtfpase, on new and improved principles.
Calls promptly attended to. and charges
reasonable. OFF1CK : in Morris' New
Building, on Center street, where he
will be found when not profrs-ionall- y engag.
ed. - Feb. 3J,1871.

AKT GALLERY.
IT, C. TItESIZE

asks the pablie to call and examine hht
specimen Photagraphs, Ferrotypes,

Gems, Ac, Ac, which cannot be
aui passed anywhere. He has perfected- -

whereby any one can be ac-
comodated with the "finest of Oil Paintings
and pictures of India Ink Work. Rooms
over Boone a Saddler Minn, in i. C btone s
Building, Center Streatj ll'Connelsville,
Ohio.

April 23ly.

TAB SPLESDID STglER

CARRIE BROOKS
Haevet Dabuxgto, Captain,

Will make regular weekly trips be
tween Zanesviile and Pittsburg, as
follows: Leaves ZAnesville at 8 o'clock,
on Tuesday mornings; and, returning,
leaves I'ittshurg on Saturday evenings,
at 6 o'clock- -

ArtgtMt 19th, 1870 3m.

GIVEN TJIf
That JOIIX RTAV i( the BEST
COUDLER ever in McC05.tLS- -

ne has constantly on band a good assort-m- e

nt ofFine and Ptogie Eoots, of hia own
manufacture, which he ia offerint- - at the
lowest CASH rates. Give him a call at hia
establishment on Xorth-we- at corner of Pub
lie square, McConnelsville, Ohio.
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NOTION
AND

MILLINER!
STORE!

C. L. HALL,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

AXI

ffMILLINEHY GOOD?,
BE Lis STREET,

MALTA, OHIO.

B BUSINESS DONE ON A
STKICTLY CASH SYSTEM

Nov. 11 1S70 tf.

DRUGS

MEDICINES!
PR-- JNO, ALEXANDER.

M'tOSSELSTILLE,
onio.

DEUGS,
PATENT MED1CNES,

PAINTS,
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, ANI

all articles pertaining te the

DRUG TRADE;
r He has en hand constantly a larra and

extenaive stock of all articles pertaining to
ths bnainees, at the LOWEST market pri
ses. ALSO

BE ATT Y &. PEACOCK'S
Patent Lamp Shades

Far sals only hy Ir John Alexander, in
Msrgaa eenr.ty. fmarl.l7-lT- .

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sberlft'a Sale ca Mortgage.
John Hort vs. Bazil L. Medley, Matthew

MeCall, et. al.
By virtue of an order to sell, and to me

directed, from the Court of emmo3 Fleas
of Morgan County, Ohio, in the above en-

titled action, 1 will offer for a ale at public
auction, at the door of the Conrt House in
UeConnel ville in said county of Morgsn,

On Friday, the 94th day of
March, A. U , 1371,

at ens o'clock, P. II.. of ssi.l day, the
following real estate situate in said county
of Morgan and State ef Ohio, to wit :

Being a part of fractional section number
tbrre (I) Township number nine (9) Range
num ber twelve (13) and bounded as fol Iowj:
Beginning st the Bnatbweet corner ef said
fractional section, thence running with the
South boundary line thereof East 181.88
poles to the corner of John Henry's lot,
thence runningwith said Hanry'slme X. 14
East 67 SH poles to a alone, thence 2.40
poles to the East boundary line of said
fractional section, thence running North
21.52 poles to a stone and corner of the Jo
ai&h Ward lot, thence rnnning with said
Ward's lineand line of William Sallkcld's
West lS0.ee poles to a atone on the West

I boundary line of said Seetion, thence run- -'

ning with said West line H3.il poles to the
t
place of beginning, containing 95 40-1- 05

acre, be tb same more or leas. Arpraieed
at 2S00. Terms rain.

A. D. IIAVE.NEB, SU'ff of H. C. O.
John K. Hannn. Atty.

cb. lTth 17I 5.
Sheriff's Sale,

A. F. 'Whisson vs. Henry TV. Newman.
Notice is hereby given that I will offer for

sale at public auction at the door of the
Court llou4c in McConnelsville, on
Tuesday, the 23rd day of

Slarrh, A. D., 1S71,
at tire've o'clock, M., of seid day, the fol-

lowing described real estate situate in Mor-gi- m

county aud Sbtte of Ohio, to-w- it :
Lot N. twenty-eig- (28), in Sanborn's

third Addit;on to tne town of Stockport.".
Taken as the of nonry W. New-
man on an execution in fivur of A. F.
Vliisa.'n, and issued by the Court of t'oin-mo- n

Plens of the county of Morgan and
Siuleof Ohio, and to me directed aa Sheriff
of said 1'i.unty. Apfiruiaed et $130.40..
Terms ssli.

A. D. nATENEIt, Sheriff!. C. O.
J. T. Cckw. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Fabruary 17, 1371 Sw.

Sheriff Sale on Mortgage.

Fleming Crew vi. Yscdiver Holt, et. ox.
By virtue of an order to sell snd te me

directed lrom the Court of Common Pleas of
Morgan county. Ohio, in the above entitled 1

action, 1 will oner lor aale at public auc-
tion at the door of the Court House in

in said county, on
Monday, tbe 13tn dSt of

March, 1S71,
at one o'clock. P. M., of said day. the fol-

lowing .described real estate aituate in
Wiudxir township iu the county of Morgan
and Slate of Ohio, it :

All that east part of Lot Sn. 1111, aection
No. thirty (30), township No. eieht(8), of
range Xo. eleven (II), that lies eart of the
divisiou line tence between John Wallace
andJunf Wallace in improvements on
said Lot containing eighty (SO) acres more
or less. Appraised at . Terms cash.

A. D. HAVENER, Sheriff, M. CO.
J. T. Cert, Attorney.
February 10, 1S71 5w.

Legal Kotlce.
On the S'h day of February, in tho year

1871, the Probate Court of Morgan county
declared the estate of Samuel Boswick, de-

ceased, to bo probably insolvent. Cred-
itors are therefore required to preaent their
claims against the estate to the undersign-
ed for allowance within six (') mouths
from the timo above mentioned, or they
will not be entitled to payment.

JOHN S. ABBOTT.
Administrator of Samuel Beswick, dee'd.
February 10, 1871 w.

tgal Kotlce.
Harry vs. Harry et al.

Thomas F. Harry and the nnknown heirs
of John Harry deceased wbvae place of res-
idence is unStuowu, and Benjamin F. Harry
who re.idos in tbe county of Vernon in
State of Wisconsin, will take notice that
William T. Harry of the county of Morgan
in the State of Ohio, did on the 26th day ot
December, A. D. 1870, file his petition in
the Cosrt ol Common Fleas within and for
the County of Morgan in said State of Ojio,
against the said Thomas F. Harry and Ben-
jamin F. Harry and many others, setting
torth that said plaintiff in tenant is com-
mon with the said Thomas F. Harry and
Benjamin F. Harry and others, and that he
is seized ic fee simple of the undivided one
tenth part of the following describe.!
premUui it : in said county of
Morgan and State of Ohio, and being twen-ty-lV-

24 acres includi-- g the School
House Lot off the North end of the following
premises: the North West part of the North
West Quarter of Section thirty-fou- r Hi
Township e'iht X, Kauiro thirteen 1.1,

? furtv five fd-- jl flcrft mnm Ar
less, and pray ing that partition may be
mads ef said premu.es. and the ad Thorn- - I

as F. Harry and Benjamin F. Harry and
said unknown beirsof John Harrv deceased,
are hereby notified that they are required
to appear aud answer said petition on or
before the third Saturday after the 10th
div of Mrch, AO., Ia71.

Feb. 3, '71 w. i. T. CBEW. Att'y.

MISCELLAXEOIS.

SPEEDY CUKE

Pro visions,
AND

Groc ery
STOKE!E. Woodward

&
W. A. MATHEWS & CO

Buck eye Block!
Keep the beat of everything the market
affords in the Grocery and Provision Line !

Thoy know just what will tickle the palates
of he pfir.le.
MUTTON! BEEF! YEAL
And all kinds of meats sold so eheap that
it alwaya gives their euctomera good appe-
tites to eat. It make bnrgry people nap.
py, heilthy an J robnst ; drives aickcesa
front the household ; rpolla ths trade of the
Doctors and makes evrry eookprrud of her
table. Husbands, who have crcee wivea,
will alwar find a few euts of
ROAST AND STEAK,

FROM THIS HOUSE A

Speedy Cure
for trouble. TiS savory presence An the ta-
ble alwaya pnU everybody in a good hum-
or, and a't the Buckeye Block ia the place
to tret it I Aak anybody, in the expression
of whose conn ton a nee yon aee QBEEF
6TAK,jr ana tney can tell you tbe
place. They also keep all kinds of ths ve
rv bf t

tfiOCEHIE
AKD

PROVISIONS !

At the lowest price ! They buy, too ; and,
what ia more remarkable, they buy and sell
everything, from a
Cracked r.ss to a Fat Steer ! !

thre them a oMl. On Door EaJt of Kli
bheaard'e wholesale Grocery, Center St.,
McConnelsville

Dec 23, 18i0 Bme.

DIVORCES.
Absolute Divorcee lerailr obtained in X.

York, Indiana, Illinois, and other States,
for persona from any State or County, legal
everywhere ; desertion, drnnkenness, rt,

etc., tufBcient cause ; no publici-
ty. 'o charge until divorce ia obtained.
Advice fro. Address,

1IOORE RICHiEDS.
Counsellors at Law,

180 Brosdwav, Xew York Citv.
Jsn. , im ly,

I HOOFfLlXD'S tOtrjlT

To Debilitated Periont. To Dyrpeptict.
To Suffer m from Liter Complaint To
those having no Appetite. To thote mitk
broken down Comtituiions. . To Atrvovt
People. To Children V'atting Away, To
any tcith DtbiHtaied Digestive Organ. Or
suffering frrm any cf the following tymp
torn, tchich indicate Disordered Liter or
Stomach, suck as Coostipatioo,au Inward
Tiles, Fullness and BloeJ to the Head, 1
cidity of the Stomeeb, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust lor Faod, Falloess or Weight id
the Stomach, Scar Kractations. Sinking or
Kia iter ing st the pit of the Utotnsch, tbe
Sffimming of tbe Head, Hurtk-i- ' and Dif
ficult Brealh'Dg, Flnttenrg at tie Heart,
Chocking or 8oCT eating when
ia a lying posture, Dimreas el Visinn, Do's
or Webs before the Sigbt, Fever and Dull
Yellowness of tbe Skin end Eves, Faiu ia
the Hide, Rack, Chest, I ims, e., Sadden
Flushes of II est. Burning hi 'he Flesh, and
Imsginings ef Evil, ami Ureat Depression
of Spirits. " -

IIooflaneTa German Hitlers !
A Bitters without Alcohol or ttariil'' cf
any kiix!, is diflerent from all others. It ie
composed of the pure juices, or Vital Prin-
ciple ol Roots, Herbs, and Ba. ks, (or. aa
aiediciually termed, Exrtts,) the worth-
less or inert pnilicus of the ingredient rot
bpin? sd. Therefore in one bottle of this
Cittere there is contained as micb medicin-
al virtue aa i:I be fomj in several gaiicrs
ol ordinary mixture. The KooU; &c na;d
ia this Ritiers are grown ia Germany, their
viial prl'icip'es extracted in thec-aiur- t by
a scirntiSe Chemist and forwarded to tbe
maonfactory in li e rily, where tbey are ail
compounded and Containing no
sDiritaous ingredients this Bittets is free
from tbe ebjee'ioos argrd egsinet all ob-t- n

; no desire for stimulants can be indue-- ,

ed f OB tbeir use, Ibey cannot make drun-
kards, snd eannot under any circanutances
have any bat a beneficial effect.

Iloofland's German Tonic,
Was compound-- . d for thnse not inclined to
extreme oitlera. and is infoded for nse in
cases when torn alcoholic stimulant is re-

quired io with tbe tonie proper-ti- es

of the Bitters. Kacb bottle of tbe to-
nic contains one bottled tbe Bitters, com-
bined with pure Santa Crcz Bam, and fla-

vored in such a maDoer tlat the extreme
bitterness is overcome, forming 4 prepara-
tion highly agreeable cod pleaSDt to tbe
thoughts, and cootajcins the medicinal vir-

ions of the Bitter. The price of tbe Ton-

ic is 81.50 per bottle, which mnny persof.'a
think too high. Tbey niot take into

that the s'imolant oaed ie guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. A poor ar.
tide could be furtished ata cheaper ntk-e-,

bat is it not better to pay a little more to
bave a good article ? A medicinal prepa-
ration should contain none bat the. best ia.
gredienti ; and they who expect to obtain
a cheap compound, snd be benefitted by it,
will mo,t certainly be cheated.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

ITooaand'a German Tonic,

WITH .'

HOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLUM PiLL,

Will core joo. They are the greatest

ZBlood IPuriffiers
Koowo to tbe Medical world and eradicate
diseases arising from impure blood, debility
o! the digestive organs, or diseased Liver,
io a shorter time than aoj other knewa re-

medies. ;
Tbe trhole Supreme Court of

Pennsylvaulaspeauror
tlie Reeiles.

WFJO WOULD ASK FOR MORE DK1-N1FI-

ANDSlIiOXiER TESTI-
MONY f

Hon. George W. VToalaviylormfr CUir '
Justice of ths Supreme Court of Pennsyt'
vania, at present Member Congress from
Pennsylvania, mites :

JfHiLAPEintA, Msreh 16, 1857.
I fiid Uocflitxi's German Dilt?rs is a goo !

tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive or-

gans, and of great be at fit in cases of Jibili-t- y

and want of nervons action ia the srstem.
Yours, tnily, (i.W. WOODWARD.

Hon. James Thompson, Clutf Justice oftht
Supreme Conrt of Pennsylvania :

Fnn.ir.i.PHiA, April 23, 1867.
I consider llocfland's German Bitters a

valuable medicine in case of attacks of in- -
digestion or dyspepsia. I can certify this
ftvm DJJ experience Of it. Your, truly.

JAMtS TlIOJlfSUIN
Hon. George Sharstcood, Justice of thi Su

preme Court of Pennsylvania ':

Phu Aosi.ruiA, June 1, 186S.
. T bave found by experience that Hoof-land-'s

German Hitters is a veiy good tocic,
relieving dyspeptic symptoms sltnott di-

rectly. GEOEGKSHABSWOOD.
Hon Win. F. Rogers, Mayor of the City of

Buffalo, Xew York :
Buffalo, Jane 22, 1

I have used Hoofland a German Bitters k
Tonic in my family duriug the past year,
and can recommeDd them as aa excellent to
nie, imparting tooe and vigor Io the system.
Their use has been productive of decid? be-

neficial effects. WM. r. ROGERS.
Hon. Jams M. Wood, of Wtl--

liamport, Pa:
I take great pleasure in recommendinr

Boofland's Ge'tr.srf Tonic to aey one wlm
may be eBlictgd with djipep':a I bad tbn
dyspepsia so badly it was impossibfe to keep
any food on my stomach, and so I became
so weak ss not to be able to walk half a mil).
Two bottUsof theTooio effected a perfect
core. JAMES M. WOOD.

aSXEXBEB THAT

Uoofiand'a German Bitter
.

UooCand'i CJernras Tonic
WILL CUSS KTIXT CASK OF

Marasmus, or Waiting Away
or the Body.

Remember that HocCan l's GeTnaaTiem-di- es

aft tho medicines you rrguirt to purify
the Blood, excite ths torpid Liter to healthy
action, and to enable you to pass softly thro
any hardship or exposure.- - DH. HOOP" '

LA A ir S lOnoriITLEIS,or Subs
siitute lor Mercury Pill?, '1 wo Tills a dose.
Themost povtrful.yet Innocent, T tMtrtble ec- -
tAmrtio inown. It is not necessary to take a
handful of these pills to produce the desired
effect ; two of them act quickly snd power-
fully, cleansing the Liver. Btn'mach k Bow
els of ail impurities. The principal ingred
ient is rodoBUYllia, srthe alcoholio extract
ofATandrake, which ia by many times mora
powerful, acting ana aearenmg than tne
Afandrake itself. Its peculiar aolion is npoa
the Liver, cleaning it apeedily from all ob
structions, with all the power of mercMry',
yet free from the injurious results attached
to the use of that mineral. For ail diiesej,-i-

which the nse of acathartic U indicated,
these pills will give entire satisfaction in ev-
ery case. They never fail ! In case of Liver
complaint, dyspepsia and xtrenis costive-nes-a,

Dr. Hoodand's German Bitters or Tonia
should be assd ia connection- with the Pills
The tome effect of the Bitters or Tonie be i Ida
eptheavatem. The Bitteraor Tonic purifies
the' blood, strengthens the nerves, retrtrfntes
the Liver, and gives strength, energy iM
vigor. Keep yeur bowels active with ths
piiia,aad tone tip the system with Bitteraor
Tonic, and no disease can retain its hold, or"
ever assail yon. Recollect that iu Koofland's
German Remedies that are so universally ad

highly reconrmeded: and do not al-

low the Dmggidt to induce you to take any
thing else that ha may aay ia just aa good,
because he makes a larger profit on it.
These remedies will be sent ty express to
any locality upon applieBtiou to the 1'rinci
pa! office, at the lirman medicia dtora,
631 Arch street, Philadelphia.

CHS. AT. EVANS, Proprietor, formerly C.
Af. Jackson A Co.

These iiemedies are for sale by Drnggieta,
Storekeeper, snd medicine dealers every-
where. Feb. 17. 1871.


